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State of }•Ta ine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R~GISTRATI ON 
Q...,=-'.J?,...1~-, ,1....,.J..__~...:;..~----' Maine 
Date l 1 ~ </ _.. Jtf<y.-o 
l {C ;v. ~if'. 
' 
City or Tovm --~Q..4~.:::..!cl..i!'iill:::.L•.d?v~;__):)::a,1,i..:::::'«e:~&:e...,.,--1.)14~::::....,_, ----------
United States J (/, f/-i.o ~ How l ong i n Maine 3 t Yt:e , How l ong i n V ~ p--=-----
, ~ --· 1..,_/ ~ zt...,...__~ _ ~--~~~-Date of birth~ 
I f married, how many children cB Occupation 
------------ --------
Bor n in 
Name of employer 
--.-------(Pr es ent or last 
Addr ess of employer 
------------------------------
Engli sh Speak ~ -- Read ~ 
~~~- ~ C Y,rite-r-
Other lan1;uP.ges 
Have you made~ ppl ic rti on f or citi zens hip? 
Have you ever hnd rr..ilitv.r y servi ce? 
If so , wher e ? ________________ When? _ _______ _ 
Si gne.ture ~ _ ~ fr -~ 
